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'Rotes, of the iXlece.
The Ameèrican universities have nomninated

a joint com mitt ee ta organize a series ai lec-
tures on the Comnparative l-istory of Religiaus
Beliefs. Each set of lectures %vill be delivered in ful
in cachoi.six selected universities, just as the Hib-
bcrt» Lectures are deliveted flrst in London and
afîérwaidà in'.Oxford. 'Th e cornmittee have asked
Proiessôr Rhyýs Davids, the distinguiéhed secretary ai
the Royal Asiàtic Society, to iraigurate this series
af lecturesin thé ensuing winter. Lard Reay, the
president, and the council ai the sociéty have made
special arrangements to.e,.. Me hlm ta accept the in-

The Lotidon. PresbytePiqn.,notices, %vhat will per-
bapsbe regarded as a curious* feat ure ai the closing
years ai the nineteenth. century .by sorne future
chronicler, natnely the inany systems ai opinion that
mark it hostile to.Christianity. such as Mohammed-
anisin, Euddhism,,Theosophy, Agnosticisr.n, Positiv-
ismSécularism. In spite ai this, the churches instead
ai becoming disintegrated are drawing together in
dloser-bonds ai union. This, which is good in it-
self, it thinks may perhaps be offset by the feeling
growing that.a good many articles ofifaith are, after
al, of very small concern. Another feature of aur
times is mentioned as being -the zeal with which the
churches are taking up and'dealing-with socialques-
tians, especîally the evils that prevail in aur great
cities.

Mr. Papineau, lu bis profeésion of Protestantism,
and reception inta aur church,, made abrief'address
ln whiché. declared that this was. a great day for
himI, sinceiteiàbled lbinm ta pubiicly declaré his re-
ligious convictions. He had, however, been hum-
bled by the cilogies which. had been pronounced. He
had'consulted'noaone for the, ct he had justperform-
cd butbis own conscience.. At the age ai t*enty
lie had béeen banished Srom his native country aiter
the rebeliion. In- New York State hé had, been re-
ceivedinta -a Presbyterian iamlyand ever since that
date he had become practically separatedfiom nthe
Roman Çatholic iaith. Since -that time he had
studied'the Bible for himîself. After.greatÈtudy he
had reached the 'convictioii that he shjould seek the
origîns Dif Chri4tianity' and hé haid found them inthe
Bible. 'Thé primiitive-Chiurch 'ai Christ hadbeen
replaced by ýan.aristocratic church. The counicilshad
beenreplaced'by thè Pope who had, beeh déclared;
ta bc in'failible. "He felt'that heéivas nearer God and-
Chrsýtinthishumùble chapel than at the altar ai St.
Peter's Cathédral in MMontreal.

It would. be difficult foi anyoet u h a
of salvation thrôughi Christ and, the ruerts of His
sufferings.and deâth., aéècpted'àand rested.upon by
fith,wich. isis >éf .he ..iit aifGod, in more strik-
ing àrid,,direct :contrasi to that agh ypopery.,

goo wok, he.fliacy of sacramnents, and the
intercession ai saints, and the. irgin Mrta
was doneby.Rev. Mr4 orn o.receiviig into>àur
church 1aýely ' *n 'M' treal,, Mr. Pàpinéà:u. *Theî
is no'-s alvation, he, s'a'd,' in; any.- other _.but. >éus
Chit; ',theré,isno other name,,undàer Heâven, give
among, trin,,by ,hih ,c cn b' âèà. Iit 15 by.Hin
and .His.,bioocthat, wpjiave -o rsn spardoned...God

Son so tt i'l whobiliève may-no t:perish but ob-

in- Godi,;za- .. Czeator and youIt . ther,, .n jp.eus.
Christ, Fis Sn,-who saedyouý,,in .thé Holy Ghast
wh,.ch.saxiétifiéëIyo?'Yesà by the-,Gr aceofGod,.
Do you.piéacc 31your,,confidenicie àisus .Christ,.asý
your sole,.Reýdeem i, a.'ndà.g*o yu,ç- k i ~ ln
your sÏtIvatiota ndýyourjustiçée?. Yes, yt ec
ai God.

is but onc confession as ta the financial condition ai
rnostai aur benevolent and philanthrapic institu-
tions. Whether for wvork at home or abroad, the
year isending badly. There is a cutting down pro-
cess on a large scale goine on. In some cascs it is
siffnply déplorable. Institutions, wvhich for years
have helped the-outcast and the poor, are unable ta
do so as has been their wont, and this at a time
*When the Goverument returns show an increased
number ai paupers, and when Sa many trades bave
been, and for same time are likely ta be, affected by
the recent coal war. Just now thiere are oppartuni-
tics for the exercise af a truc benevolence which wc
bave not had for many years."

A correspondent ai the Montreal Witniesswha bas
been looking inta the condition and prospects ai the
French-Canadianswhohave enigrated ta the Eastern
St4,tes, ivessame interesting information, Iu thefi rst place, he finds that while a few hundreds go
for work during the summer and return, the major-
ity who gd with their families stay and naturally
draw others after them. Though they may be poor
they are thrifty and« there are among them very
fcev cases indeed of want. Wbile the best ai tbcm
retain the use aif the Frt nchi language in their homes
and sacieties, yet thcy aIl learu English, and feel
that it is gaining the day. They bave no desire for
parochial schools which, howcver, the priests are
anxiaus 'ta establish and maintain. "They
have talked a gaod deal about it, the priests have,
butwe don't ant ta give up aur childrcn's future.
We want nothing better than the Government
schdols and, tbink thati religion should bc taught at
homie. If the Government ai Qucbec were différent,
said one wvho wvas interviewed; if they could get the
same wages-and education, then I wvould bc the last
ta advisc Canadians to become Aniericans. The
most ai us have came ta believe in annexâtian, and
thesoaner the, better."

The Montreal Witn;ss quates a fewv prégnant
sentences from Gabriel Monod, in a reccrt article
in the Contemporary Revie-w on France and
Autocracy. The writer declares it impossible for
France ta go on forever proiessirig admiration
wbich na siticere Republicari can feel for an
autocracy like Russia, or professing ahger at
thé tYrannical régime in. Bulgaria, while they are
reliyheartily ini sympathy with the eniergy with
which lhàt littie -country, has asserted its independ-

ence. ,'ShouldFrance lu league with .Russia, in ber
aisxietyta recover Alsace and Lorraine, engage in
war-witb Gerniany and- bc unsuccessiul, she must
perish ; should she bç successful, it would result in
the:subjection of -al'- Europe ta Russia. France
woù " d-then be found ta haveacted -the part ai the
horselin Uice fable, who, 'ta be avenged on the stag,
submittcd'to bc bitted- and bridled by a rider.
What a aoc'kery rif, ater the victory, France were
'obliged'ta seelcan alliance with Germany against
'Rusàii!' Such ýare the questions' which. arise in
many mffinds wben they reason about the demoristra-
tion i Russiân friendsbip, wbich tbey cannot, how-
eve r, helpbhailing as a-comiort after so many years
0of-veàkniess and' despondency.

The Presbyterian i-o London;-Englandwhich holds
ta ih Preshyterian èhurch ai that country _niuch
ihe same re ation wbich'the CANADA -PRESBTTERL&N
hà'lds ta aur ciûrch'in -theD'ominion, sets before it
thishlig haitm, that every cangrègation in the' body

shudimu sore ay diiring the year finid 'itslf rep-
resîetedin its calumns. This is ccitàinîy desir-
àble,j y&it finds hat "mare than -'thirty pér -cent.

thè'congrega" s eyerteid a scrapainw
ta thé e. .worlk add. -wfare2"' We have ,n-t investi-
gýaettetnmribez:yeti t fariat-we do not o

evn awell " as ta.uappprzsas is also, .wte
suspect> truc, apmongstourèWèîe, tfat ithe verycon-
,Fgreg.tinà fro hihte cV'h a;rge, .hsthe

*bet.rih~to 4epçct inforatid6û as to theïr wazk

7unseemly degree of individualisrn, to afford ta others
the nieans oi taking a brotherly interest in them,
and we mnay safely predict that they wvill flnd a
reflex effect on themselves, and wiIl learn ta know
the giow of honest pride at being part and parcel af
s'ach a body as the strong and vigorous Prosbytcr-
ian Church of the Dominion.

The follawing notes of wvork lately donc in con-
nection with the Brit.ish and ForeignflibleSociety are
full af interest:- The best living javanese scholar,
Rev. P. Jansz, now over scventy years of age, who
recently completed a translation of the Old and New
Testaments in javanese for the Bible Societv, has
undertaken a careful revision of the whoie version so
that the latest and fuiiest knowledge ai the trans-
lator may bc utilized. A special edition aif 2,000
copies of the Gospel and the Acts have been auth-
orized for immediate use. An edition oai îaao
capiesoi the Portuguese New Testament in pocket size
has been authorized. IlTheyear 1892," vrites the Rev.
R. Stewart," bas been remarkable above ail past years
in manifesting the t', uitsafseed sown. The lettersfrora
varlous workers give cheering. accou uts of the power
ai the Word of God and the importance of scattering
the Scriotures. From every side <ornes the evidence
of thosé on the watch-tower, that 'the marning
cometh' " Two years aga the Rev. W. G. Lawes
carried through the press for the Bible Society, an
édition ai the New Testament .in Motu-ane of the
languages of New Guinea. Almost the entire cost
ai this edition, close on £300, hap been'paid for by
the subscription af a lady in Lancashire. The first
copies of an edition af the New Testament for use
in cannectian with the Baptist Mission on the Congo
have been received at the Bible Flouse. 'The trans-
latar is the Rev. W. Holman Bentley. The Congo
language, in different dîalects, 'is spoken over a
territory as large as England, and by about 2,000,-
oa0 af people. The language is rich and forcible,
and remarkably capable ai receiving the Scriptures.

One ai the things which strike a visitar from the
New World ta the Old is, the honour paid in many
variaus wvays ta those who have been in the public
estimation. the benefactors ai their country. Canada
has flot as.yet done much in this way, for very ob-
viaus reasons. It has,.however, made a beginninir,
as may be seen especially.in a few ai aur larger
cities. Saturday the thirteenth. was a notable day
in Toronto in this respect. In the presence ai a
large and distinguished assembly which met in the
library af the university, the portrai ts aof.the -late
William Hume Blake, father of thoseBlakes. whose
names-are household words amangst. us, and a former
chancellor af the university, ta. whor *n it and the
country at large ove a debt they can .never repay
because ai his services, in the cause of learning ; ai
the late Professor George Paxcton Young, and also a
bust ai the lateer,, were unveiled and forrnallympre-
sented ta the university by gentlemen appointed ta
that-duty. The portraits. also ai the late Bishop
Strachan and afi Professor Croft, beloved ai all bis.
students, were formally presented: ta the university
by, the College Council. We shalH' do well ta show.
hon.our ta public benefactors in every walk af
public service in this and in similar wayÇs. They are
an inspiration and encouragement ta al coming
generatianis ta irnitate the noblýe deeds of.those who
have left their mark be-hindýtherh ini the-institutions
of their countsyý and in thé heaits of their ýfellow-
couritrymfen. In preseènting ahd farmallyaccepting
in' behaif di the univ'ersity t heýe mémoirials aifh
past speeches were *'made worthly of thê occasion by'Psident Loudàn, His H'onourLieutenani-CGovernor
KICrkpatrick,, Chancellor Blake »-and'"others. I fis
intended'that-thie lsoftelir sa eadorn--
cd from àtime ëta.,tjime wghthé. èportraits of oter
past or future benefactoriâ-ai 'the univrsiy or.of
theit.country, and atiànâ,hosè ,soon ta Ïobeaddediît

is.hopd, arethpo§e.of.*he'lat;Ïe DIj ctul.ôtàg
anhfonouredpr.esidént,*au. 9f.his successotle làte:
.larrinted ýSir Daiel.Wilson,whodiedit,ma:ybes'aid,.
inýXhesezvîce of.aD ns tttion wlich nne te
,pr.esidencvyof oneoôf it',o , alns,,Issttwing, as,

itbs.bstoed i 1 the '_stl, n- çàtu~1sricstb
cause aicéarning uàrrsng and growing Djominion


